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3  GOOD SUGGESTION.

Chief Engineer Morrison made a suggestion to the 
city council Monday night that we believe should be 
acted upon. Academy street is one of the roadways to 
be improved next year. At its intersection with Main 
and for some distance west it is not now of street width, 
the college campus cutting quite a hole in it. Before it 
can be improved it will have to be filled out to the re
quired width, and Mr. Morrison’s idea is that the city 
now begin to use it for a dump ground for the accumu
lations all over town for which it has been so hard to 
find a place of disposal. We believe the suggestion a 
good one, and that the doing so could save to the city 
the hauling of many loads of dirt next spring. This is 
but in line with the improvement the Itemizer has been 
advocating for so long the straightening out of Main 
street and after that corner of the campus is filled up 
we could go ahead with the dumping from the Stouffer 
hill north, and soon have the foundation for an entirely 
straight Main street to.the creek, instead of the turn 
that now makes of that thoroughfare such an unsightly 
one, and cuts up the residence property in such bad 
shape. It will not be long Hntil a new bridge will have 
to be built across the LaCreole, and this time we would 
like to see it a cement or iron structure, a beautifier for 
the town, and not the unsightly crisscross structure of 
the present—one which we are afraid will go out with 
every high water, and which does not show up our Main 
street to advantage to people coming in from that direc
tion. We believe that every property owner on the 
north side of the creek would be perfectly willing to see 
such a change made, as there is no question but what it 
would straighten out their property angles, give them 
access to straight streets, and really make North Dallas 
a portion of the city, to say nothing about doing away 
with that long and inconvenient hill climb.

There can be no doubt that at the present time there 
is something seriously wrong as to the manner in which 
our legislative bodies are constituted. There is a pow
erful influence exerted upon many legislators and mem
bers of city councils after elections, which makes them 
not only ignore the principles to which they pledged 
themselves, but in many instances wilfully and deliber
ately to vote against their pledges. This influence fur
ther induces them to vote against all measures which 
have a tendency to place the government nearer to the 
people. The corporate interests are solidly against such 
measures and use every effort to defeat the same. It is 
this condition of affairs which has caused the citizens to 
believe that many of the men delegated with pawer to 
enact laws, or ordinances, are often improperly Influ
enced to ca3t their votes against measures which are in 
the interest of the people. Such improper influences 
may not always come in the form of a bribe in money, 
or a position with a salary, but often it is in the form of 
some advantage to be derived by such votes.

There is nothing in the world worth getting angry about.
The noblest part of friendship is the honest boldness 

in privately pointing out our errors.
Blizzards in the East and Middle West home grown 

sweet peas and strawberries on the table in Polk.
Too many of us want success before we have earned 

i t  That is why the shores of life are littered with 
wrecks and failures.

W E HAVE:

The J. I. CASE
The Old Standard Plow

Which does the  
work as you want 
it done and always 
proves satisfactory 
:: ALL SIZES ::

PFEIFFER BRICK UNSAFE.

No Objections Raised to Proposed 
Sewer Improvement.

The city council met in regular ! session last Monday evening with Mayor Craven presiding, all the officers present, and Coun- cilmen Fuller, Coad, Fenton, Staats, Gosper and Campbell in attendance.The mayor opened the hearing on the proposed sewer improvement and no objections appearing, the hearing was on motion of Coad closed, further regular proceedings to issue.Coad reported for the street committee the unsafe condition; of the Pfeiffer building, the wrong building of the Christian church cement walk, the refusal | of the race company to replank the race at Levens street, that the quarry had been properly dismantled for the winter, and the unsafe condition of several sidewalks.On motion of Fenton the marshal was instructed to fix the walk over the race.The Christian church walk was on motion of Coad referred to the street committee.On motion of Staats the marshal was instructed to kee that needed sidewalk repairs were made.Quite a delegation of Northeast Dallas residents appeared to support a petition for an arc light at the intersection of Jefferson and Academy. On motion of Fenton the matter w^s referred to the fire and water committee with power to act.On motion of Coad the owner of the Pfeiffer building was ordered notified by the auditor of the unstability of his building, and that if the same was not fixed it would be condemned.The matter of a catch basin at the Christian church was, on motion of Staats, referred to the Street committee with power to act.
Staats moved that the* council approve the report of Coad that the city pay for the excess in making the armory cement walk 10 feet instead of 5 foot-4. A new walk was ordered from the armory west.On motion of Coad the matter of keeping the business streets clean was referred to the health and police committee with full power to act.The council decided to as a whole look up the matter of a sewer outlet on the west.The quarterly reports of the city officials were presented and referred to the finance committee.Claims'allowed:

A GREAT DISCOVERY.

L R Adams, hauling: $109 72.Star Transfer Co, hauling1 5 75S V Morrison, labor 2 00C A Black, hauling 12 00E T Plaster, hauling 2 50J Ii Harris, hauling 1 00Dallas Iron Works 15 75Soehren Warehouse Co 14 75Lee Smith’s Cyclery 1 00Art Hogan, labor. 6 60Oregon Power Co, lights 326 25Sterling Furniture Co . . 2 00Dallas Lumber Co .. 182 05D J Grant, nightwatch . . 65 00W L Tooze, salary 20 00Joe Trent, labor 12 00Itemizer, printing 18 84Lynch & Son, labor 5 00M D Coulter, sprinkling 31 50W G Vassal!, fees 32 36T A Odom, salary 61 50F H Morrison, fees 36 60Chas Gregory, fees 62 20Quarry expenses 79 00

Certain Ingredients That Rsally Pro 
mots Hair Grewth Whan Prop- 

arty Combined.
Pewnrcln la one of th e  most effective 

perm destroyers ever discovered by 
*  lenro, and  In connection wltli Hern 
Napihol. which Is both germ icidal and 
antiseptic, a com bination la formed I 
which deatroy* the perm s which rob 
the liair of lta n atu ra l nouiisbm cut. | 
and alao crea tes a clean, healthy condl- 
lion of the scalp, w hich preveuta the 
developm ent o f new  germs.

1‘llocnrplu. although not a coloring 
m atte r or dyp. la a  well-known Ingre 
dlent for restoring  th e  b alr to  Its n a t
ural color, when th e  loss o f hair has 
been caused by a d isease of th e  scalp

These Ingredients In proper com bina
tion. w ith alcohol added aa a stim ulant 
and fo r its  well-defined nourishing 
properties. |>erfeot perhaps th e  most ef 
fective rem edy th a t Is known (o r sculp 
and h a ir troubles.

We have a rem edy which la chiefly 
composed o f these Ingredient«, In com
bination w ith  o ther extrem ely Inval
uable m edicinal agents. We guarantee 
It to  positively cure dandruff nnd to 
grow hair, even though th e  scalp In 
sjKits Is bare of hair. If  th ere  Is any 
v ita lity  left In the roots. It will positive
ly cu re  baldness, o r we will refund 
your money. If  th e  scalp has a glazed 
shiny appearance. It's  an Indication 
that baldness Is perm anent, bu t la  o th 
er Instances we believe baldness Is cur
able.

We w an t every  one troubled  with 
scalp d isease or loss of h a ir to  try 
Rexull “a t "  H air Tonic. If  It does not 
cure dandruff und grow h air to th e  sa t
isfaction Of th e  user, we will w ithout 
question or quibble re tu rn  every cent 
paid us for It. W e prin t th is  guaran tee 
on every leittle. I t has effected a posi
tive cure In 1C!% ot cases where pu t to 
a practical te s t

Itexall "113" H air Tonic la entirely 
unlike, and we th ink . In every partlcu 
lar. b e tte r th an  any th ing  else wc know 
of fo r th e  purpose fo r which It 
Is prescribed. We urge you to try 
this p reparation  a t  our en tire  rl8k. 
Certainly we know o f no better 
guarantee to  give you. Remem
ber. you can obtain  Rexull Remedies 
only s t  o u r store—T he Rexull 8tore 

CONRAD 8TA FR IN . Dallas. Ora.
i____________  " -----------—

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION IS 
FOR EVERYBODY.

Of course if you are too young to read or so old you have forgotten how, vou may not enjoy The Y ou th ’s Companion. T hat i« ra th er a sweeping Htatement, however, for hosts of children  love to have th e  stories and jingles ot th e  Child ren ’s l’age read to them . There is many a grandfather amt grandm other whose eyes are dim who like nothing better than  to sit and listen -to  The Companion stor es and artic les. Many a blind person and even those who in addition can neither s|»eak nor hear have been cheered by The Companion, its contents having been communicated to them  through th e  Hngerti|>s of friends. The reading f The Y outh’s Companion is a p retty  sure cure for all kinds of loneliness. Robinson Crusoe would have been a happier m an if he could have had his Companion T hu rsday as well as his m an F ridai#— send for the Prospectus for 1912 and sample copies of the paper.We th ink  you will agree when you have read them , th a t no o ther paj>er gives quite so much of such a high quality  as The Com panion, and it costs only $1.75 now for the 52 weekly issues. On Jan uary  1, 1912, the subscription price will be advanced to $2.The new subscriber receives a gift of The Com panion’s C alendar for 1912, in ten colors and gold, and all the rem aining issues of 1911 free from the tim e the subscription is received.The Y outh’s C om panion, 144 Berkley Street, Boston, M assachusetts.

E E  DE E K  CE QE BE t o  LE I E  BE DE IlE CEñC E IE2 ILE DE I E  t o  B E  CE CE t o  t o  DE t o¿it] ctrt] Sril 311 citi a t] ¿ft] a t] urti u tl u tl u tl ulti v a u  u tl tJu ut] a u  u u  ut] u tl cJU erti ZJtl 3 «

A resolution providing: for the proposed sewer improvement was read and passed.The auditor was on motion of Fenton authorized to make proper deed to Robbins heirs when eitv lien is paid.The marshal was instructed to rid the city of a certain voracious canine.
TESTED AND PROVEN.

There ii a Heap of Solace io Be
ing Able to Depend Upon a 

Well Earned Reputation.
For m onths Dallas readers have seen th e  constant expression of praise for Doan's Kidney Pills, and read about th e  good work they have done in th is lo a lily. No Another remedy ever produced such convincing proof of m eritMrs. Melissa Govru, Log Cabin St., Independence, Oregon, says: *‘I suffer

kd for years from kidney com plaint, the principal sym ptom s being retention  of the kidney secretions and nervousness I was tils»» subject to  headache ami diz- 
j  xy spells. 1 felt weak ami run down nnd hardly knew w hat to  do to find r. - | lief as I had doctored a great deal w ithout Iteing henellted. I finally Imgan 
j  using Doan’* Kidney Pills and in less than  a week I was bellied. The contents of four luxes ot (his remedy made 
; me find like a different woman, ridding me i f  the headaches and dizzy spells 
j and streng then ing  my buck. Sly l id* nevs are now normal and 1 feel le tte r  in every w ay.”  The aU»ve statem ent j was given Septem ber 7, 1907, ami on December 9, PRI9, Mrs Uovro said ;] "T he statem ent l gave for publication , some years ago recommending Doan’el Kidney Pills still holds good.”

For sale by all dealer«. Prioe 50 j cents F»>«ter-Milhurn Co., Buffalo,' 
New York, sole agents for the United States.Remember the name—D oan's—and j 
take no o ther.

Sheriffs Sale of Real Properiy.
NOTICE is hereby given that by v irtue of a writ of execution and order of sale of attached real property hearing d ate  th e  14th day of October, A. D., 1911, issued out of the circuit court of the s tate of Oregon for Yamhill county and under t he seal of the said court ami to  me directed,com m anding me to sell the hereinafter described real property by me, t heundersigned as sheriff of Polk coun- j ly, Oregon, duly attached on Ju n e  20, 1911, in th e  m anner bv law required, for th e  purpose of satisfying th a t certain judgm ent recovered on September 21st. 1911. in the aforesaid circuit court bv Mary D. »Simonson, plaintiff, against M. A. T hurston, defendant, for the sum of $93.30 together with in terest (herton a t 0 per cent per annum  until paid and the fu rther sum of $30 as special a tto rn ey ’s fees and $13 80 costs and disburse

m ents of th is said auction, and for the *Ucruing costs upon th is w ilt,
Now, he it known, th a t by virtue of a certain  w rit of a ttachm en t issued out of the circuit court of the state of Oregon for Y am hill county in thut action wherein said Mary D. Simonson was |>laiutiff and M. A. Thurston was defendant, I did on June 20th, 1911, d u ly levy upon ami attach  the following real property, and have since said date continually and now have the same in my possession under and by virtue of the said a ttachm en t, and th a t by virtue of the said W rit of Execution and Order of Sale of Attached Property , 1 will, on Saturday, the second day of December, 1911, at the hour of *1:00 o'clock, p. m. a t the front door of the Polk county court house at Dallas, Oregon. sell at public auction, for cash in hand to the highest bidder, all the light, title  ami in terest which the saul M. A Thurston on Jun e  20th, 1911, or at any tim e thereafter had or now lias 

in an to the following de«cril»ed real property, to w it: Beginning at. th esouthwest corner of th e  Donation Land Claim  of N. Conner, Notification No. 490(1. Claim No. 59, in Township 8 south, range 6 west of th e  W illamette Meridian in Polk county, O regon; thence north H 22 c h a in s ; thence west ltl cha ins; thence n o ith  20 chain«; thence east 40 ch a ins; thence south 28.22 ch a ins; thence weal 24 ch a in *  to the place of beginning, containing 100 acres more or le-s, for the pm iHiao of satisfying th e  said judgm ent, cost« and aerning coats upon th is said writ.
l>ated at Dallas, Oregon, Octolier« 18. 1911.

J M GRANT,Sheriff ot Polk County, Oregon.
B. A. KLIKS,

A ttorney for Plaintiff.

Great. Removal
AT THE

Dallas Variety Store
On account of the fact that 1 am going to move my stock of 

goods into the Brown Building, formerly occupied by the 
Black Grocery store, I am compelled to reduce 

my stock; therefore, commencing on

S A T U R D A Y  
October 28

1911, I shall offer my entire stock of
Coats, Suits, Ready-Made Dresses, Shoes 
Sweaters, Ribbons, Notions, Chinaware 
Crockery, Granite, Glass and Tinware

and, in fact, every Article of merchandise in my 
store, at greatly reduced prices.

i  Remember the Date, Saturday, October 28th i

S MRS, OHAS. GRE60RY, Proprietress Ü
si m

Chi ldren  Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C A S T O R I  A

DR. B. E. NEVEL
Veterinary Surgeon

M !  M a i *  Stukict

Flume »  DALLAS. OK EGON

Street Improvement Notice
To J  J Fuller, Rosa E Fuller, Tracv S taats, .Martha Holman, Andrew Holmes, F N Doriihe» ker. C H Mor

ris, Sam uel Goad E state , F E Fisher, L F Hadley, E thel W Hadley, M J B allantyne. II Pauls. 11 M Brown, Joel Shaw, Goo. W Meyer, Mary E C arter, A J H astings, A Shultz Esta te , C arrie G rant, J G Brown, M ary Hayes, Birdie H arris, Theo. Farrington  A G C utler, E W Kearns, Oscar Holmes, Eva Teal, J M G rant, (.’has. N Bilyeu, i la ry  A M useott, Lydia L D elashm utt, Cliff Johnson» Y E Johnson, Electa Hughes, W L Gilson, J C Rickli, E Rickli, Southern Pacific Railroad Company, M ary V K irkp atrick, E C K irkpatrick, M J Cos per, 11 H D unkelberger. Lula A Sibley, H G Campbell, E It C utler, George E C utler, J  A Wilson, Maggie E  W ilson, E N H all, Hardy H olm an, Emma Dunn, R Y Morrison, Alice M orrison, \V H McDaniel, W H Boals, Sarah M Greenwood. F J C raven, A E  T hom pson, H P Shriver, Dana S hriver, E M Dornsife, Alice O G ran t, Loren a 
J Castle, Alice I Dempsey, G erhard  H arder, B Burson, Claud L Lynch, W G Cam pbell, Lillian Laurenson, P C  M artin, Alice M Fraket-D ickey, J W Bell, C V Bell, H C VanSkike, E llen J  H ubbard , Willis Simonton, 
Fred Rock. A lice Towle, M O Sm ith , B Sm ith . E E  H atton, R E William«, E dgar M Brown, J  J  W isem an, T rustees Lacreóle Academic in stitu te , Dan P Stouffer, J W R ichardson, A H Col ins E state , John  11 Shepherd, It C C raven, Sr. H L Fenton, Geo. W Con key, It H Sm ith , B ertha Sm ith, George VV llagood, Mary A Poland, Jam es A Hayes, Bessie Gooch, D G Rempel, J  S M artin, J L Collins, C E Snyder, H C Kakin, A Byerley, H W Fain  ham , Abel Uglow, C harles L Barnes, \V A Manor, M C Syrou, C S 
Graves, R uth  Graves, N C Fowler, S R Kennedy, J S Ferguson, F H Morrison, Jen n ie  M W illiams, W B Daggett, M O C orner, George Scott, Augusta G ohrke, S C arter, Millie Staf- 
rin, Conrad S tafrin, U S G ran t, Nellie E  G ran t, J  VV Crider, Ed. Biddle, Mark H avter, M Guy E state , Thomas 
Gleason, M argaret M uscott, N L Guy, Jen n ie  F Oiler, Josephine Mel>evitt, K J  S m ith , Alla-rt rVnnell, T K R am sey, L Ludwig, F Ludwig, Jesse Barham , Z M K night. M I K night, Hen- rv Gohrke, A D Norton Blanche Ea- 
kin, N ettie B H utton. L M W hite- horn heirs, K ate Jackm an , Volnev Holmes Estate. Mary F M artin, M E Collins, F M Oolli s, Chas Gregory Chas J  G uy, Ollie Co*»k, Mary E Bricker K ta ta . O Dimick, Anna C lark, Edw ard Shaw. Josephine G riffin, TVnsteea C hristian  C hurch, F. J . C la pm an. Georgia C hapm an, T M Stow, J N Stow. M L Robbins Estati Luov A Robbins, Tempie T ribb le, Ida 
M I*llrey, 8 F M cKinney, Trustees P resbyterian  C hurch, Florence Ellis,I N VTooda, Eva Woods, Viola Morton , W A Brown, and J M Farley.

NOTICE 18 H EREB Y  G IV E N , thatthe City Council of the City of IHdla».Oregon, contem plates the passage of anordiuaiaC« requiring the im provem ent

of those certain streets and parts of shee ts  described as follows, tow it;On all th a t p art of Academy street lving l>et ween th e  ea st line of Levens street and the east line cf Main s tre e t; on all il ia , p art of C ourt street lying t>e- tween the east line of Jefferson street and the east end of said Court s tree t; on all th a t p art of Court street lying between the west line of Levens street and the west line of H avter s tre e t ; on ail th a t part of H ayter street ly ing bet ween the north  line of C ourt street and the south line of Ash s tre e t; on all th a t p a rt of C hurch s treet lying between the south line of W ashington s tree t and the south line of Ash s tre e t ; on all th ;.t p a rt of Shelton s tree t lying between th e  north line of Mill s tree t and the south line of Ash s tre e t; on all th a t!  part of Lyle street lying between the north line of Mill s tree t and thw rail- | road crossing of th e  ¿Salem, Falls C ity j  and W estern Railroad on said Lyle s tre e t; on all that p art of Clay s treet lying between the east line of l Tglow’ avenue and th e  west line of H ay te r s tre e t; on all th a t part of Ash street lying between th e  east line of H ayter street and the west line of Fairview av
e n u e ; on all th a t p art of Lewi« street lying between th e  north  line of W ashington street and th e  south line of Ash s tre e t; on all th a t p a rt of l iv e n s  s treet lying between the north line of W ashington street and th e  south line of Ash s tre e t: and on all th a t part of Jefferson street lying between th e  north  line of W ashington street and the south line of Ash s tre e t; all in  the city of Dallas, Oregon.T ha t said im provem ents will consist in general in th e  grading and macadami- zation of said streets and parts  of streets hereinabove nam ed, and the placing of cem ent curbs thereon, ami will be made a t th e  tim e and in the m anner to be hereafter prescribed by such ordinance.

T hat the cost of said im provem ents shall be assessed to the real projrerty fronting and ab u tting  upon said streets and parts of streets hereinabove n am ed ;
T hat th e  city  council of said city of Dallas, Oregon, will s it in the council cham ber in said city on Monday, i the 2t)th day of Novemlier, 1911, &i 8j 

o’clock p. m., and at said place and tim e will hear and determ ine objections ami rem onstrances to said propos
ed im provem ents, if any there be, andThat all owners of real property w ithin th e  lim its of th e  said proposed im provem ent d istric t, and all o th er persons in in terest, may attend  at said place and tim e and show cause, if any they have, why such im provem ents should not be made.D»ne by order of th e  city council of th e  city of Dallas, Oregon, m ade and entered of record on th e  2nd day of Oc-1 tol*er, 1911.

W itness my hand and th e  official seal o f 'h e c l ty  of Dallas, Oregon, th is 1st day ot November, A. D , 1911.
CHA8 GREGORY, Auditor and Police Judge of th e  

[ b k a l ] City of Dallas, Oregon

Chamberlain's Cough RemedyCan* C M , Croup u d  WWSopm, ,

NEWPORT
Y A Q U I N A  B A Y

Oregon’s Popular Beach Resort

An ¡deal re tre a t ior ou tdoor pastim es of all kinds. H u n tin g , F ishing , B oating  
Surf B ath in g , R id ing, A uto ing , C anoeing , D ancing  an d  B oiler S k a tin g . 
W here p re tty  w ater agates, moss agates, m oonstones, ea rn e lian s  can  be fo u n t 
on th e  heat h. P u re  m o u n ta in  w ater an d  th e  best of food i t  low prices. Fresh 
tish, c lam s, crabs and  o y s te r-, w ith  ab u nd an ce  of vegetables of all k inds days.

Camping Grounds Convenient and Attractive
w ith s tr ic t  sa n ita ry  regu la tions.

LOW ROUND-TRIP SEASON TICKETS
from nil point«  in  O regon, W ash in g ton  and  Id a h o  on  sale daily .

3-DAY SATURDAY-MONDAY TICKETS
from Southern Pacific points Portland to Cottage Grove; also from all C. tk E. 
stations Albany and west. Good going Saturday or Sunday and for return 
Sunday or Monday.

Call on any 8. P. or C. A E. agent for full particulars as to fares, train  
schedules, etc.; also for copy of our illustrated booklet, “Outings in Oregon,’’ 
or write to

W M . M c M U R R A Y , Ceneral Passenger Agent
PORTLAND, OREGON

IF YOU have not already done so. why don't you find out why people who have worn our shoes are always so ready to put in a good word for them. Why not test their goodness and see if you can keep it to yourself. Yours for business,
DALLAS SHOE STORE

MRS. J. C. CAYNOR
P H O N E  613 P R O P P IS TO N  4 24  M A IN

K 4 * * 4


